Information-measuring system for arc welding and surfacing was developed. The system allows automatic determination of process state zones, i.e. zone of arc striking, arc running, short-circuiting, open-circuit and arc extinction, thus eliminating any subjectivity in zone identification; and provides an extended set of calculated statistical parameters for each of the states. For this purpose, digitizing of welding current and voltage signals, computer processing by algorithms of automatic recognition and clustering of periodic status zones, using empirical rules, analysis of histograms of distribution of current and voltage signals separately, as well as of histograms of their joint distribution, are used. Built information-measuring system for arc welding and surfacing based on ADC E14-440 and notebook allows calculation of 29 statistical parameters, characterizing the process. Information-measuring system performs automatic identification of the state of welding/surfacing process, thus eliminating the human factor influence on the derived estimates of statistical parameters of the process. 11 Ref., 4 Tables, 8 Figures.
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Of all the process parameters, the main scope of information about the welding process is provided by the electric parameters, namely welding current I w and arc voltage U a . They are also the easiest to measure. Therefore, I w and U a are used for studying the processes of welding/surfacing in most cases, and numerous information-measuring systems (IMS) have been created for their measurement, recording, processing and visualization. Measurement and analysis of electric parameters of arc welding/surfacing process is used for quality control, determination of properties, mode selection and regulation of the process.
Composition of all IMS is basically the same: monitored parameter sensors, normalizing signal transducers, analog-digital converter (ADC), data processing and visualization device, and software. In research practice, IMS are mostly assembled from purchased above-mentioned modules. Commercially available IMS are also known, for instance, ADAM III, Arc Guard, Weldcheck [1] , Hannover XV (AH XV) [2] , DAREG [3] , ARCDATA LQ-1N [4] , ARC-DATA LQ-2 [5] , Arcwatch TM , APN-1, APN-2 [7] . Analysis of welding current and arc voltage records is usually performed by standard statistical methods, the number of analyzed characteristics being extremely limited.
Several process states during welding can be singled out ( Figure 1 ): open-circuit mode of welding source (OC); arc striking (AS); steady-state arc process with periods of short-circuiting (SC); periods of arc running (AR) and arc extinction (AE). Each of these states is characterized by its statistical indices and threshold binarization levels to determine their beginning and end. Usually, only the steady-state arc process is studied, for which purpose respective fragments of the records have to be manually chosen practically in all IMS. This essentially influences the results of subsequent statistical processing of the data, making them dependent on the specific researcher, conditions of electric signal recording, and record fragment selected for processing. A pleasant exception are works [8, 9] , where the problem of automatic identification of the states of consumable-electrode welding process is, apparently, solved, for welding source certification IMS, by clustering current and voltage data.
Described below is arc welding IMS, differing from the known systems by automatic determination of welding process state zones and expanded set of calculated statistical parameters for each process state [10] .
Data acquisition. Measurement and recording of arc welding current and voltage is performed using versatile module ADC E14-440 (USB2 bus), which is particularly convenient to create portable measuring systems based on a notebook. Table 1 gives the modes of arc surfacing with 1.6 mm wire in CO 2 , and Maximum frequency of ADC E14-440 at digitizing of the two parameters is 200 kHz, and digit capacity is 14 bits, i.e. sampling interval is 0.005 ms, and quantization level is 0.05 %. This more than satisfies the above requirements. To limit the size of obtained records, minimum admissible sampling frequency of 20 kHz was selected.
Data processing. Algorithms of automatic recognition of OC, AS, SC, AR and arc extinction AE periods have been developed for computer processing of I w and U w signals, recorded using E14-440 module and PowerGraph software. The algorithms use empirical rules, analysis of distribution histograms of I w and U w signals separately, and analysis of histograms of joint distribution of I w and U w .
Obvious features of I w and U w signals, which can be used at data clustering to single out welding process periods, are as follows:
• increased rate of variation of I w and U w signal at the moment of SC appearance;
• «zero» or close to zero I w value and higher U w value in OC or AE periods;
• increased I w value and lower U w value in SC period;
• relatively mean values of I w and U w in AR period;
• OC period is characteristic only for beginning and/or end of signal records;
• AE period appears only after AR or SC periods;
• AE period, which exceeds a certain time limit, is a OC;
• AS period starts at first SC, and ends at first appearance of the period of AR steady-state process;
• steady-state welding process is observed from the beginning of first AR period and up to the moment of the beginning of OC period at the end of recording; Considering that U w in OC period can vary within a wide range and with sufficiently high rate in some cases (300 Hz frequency of change), beginning of AS period t n is determined not by the first «abrupt» exceeding a certain limit change of I w and/or U w signals, but by the change of I w level in keeping with the following algorithm: I i is the i-th value of I w ; I i is the i-th value of averaged I w value; ∞ is the constant value, determined experimentally (∞ = 2 is assumed); N is the number of samples, determining the interval of moving averaging (N = 100 is assumed).
A similar algorithm was used to determine the moment of the end of steady-state welding process t k , and the moment of OC beginning at the end of observation with the only difference that the moving averaging should be implemented in the opposite direction: from the end to the beginning.
Preliminary identification of SC, AR and AE states of the process is based on analysis of histograms of distribution of probability density of I w and U w signals.
To be specific, let us consider two processes in CO 2 : 1 and 5. Process 1 (Figure 1 ) is characterized by a large number of arc extinctions and quite fast striking, while 5 differs by rather long AS period and long record of OC period at the end of the process.
As one can see from Figure 2 , a, b the histograms differ strongly by the ranges of current variations and modes, but have the same nature of distribution density. In both the cases, three characteristic regions are present, which kind of divide the entire range of current variation into three zones. For process 1 these are ranges of 0-30, 30-250 and 250-860 A. For process 5 these are ranges of 0-50, 50-500 and 500-1060 A.
The same can be said also about voltage histograms for process 1 ( It is obvious that these zones represent three different states of the welding process: SC; AR, OC or AE. We will define the boundaries of the zones as follows:
• U SA is the boundary of SC and AR zones;
• U AE is the boundary of zones AR and OC or AE;
• I AO is the boundary of zone AR and OC or AE.
To determine the boundaries of U SA and U AE zones, it is logical to move to the left and to the right from AR zone mode up to the first minimums of voltage density distribution. As the arcing process is the most probable state of the arc in arc welding, the mode of the entire range of distribution density can be taken as the approximation of AR zone mode. However, in research practice OC duration can sometimes be greater than AR duration, which results in the entire implementation mode being in OC and AE zones ( Figure 5 ). Therefore, before computer processing the observation record should be «cleaned» from excessive OC periods. It is sufficient for OC periods at the beginning and end of the record not to exceed 1 s at more than 10 s total duration of the record.
To «clean» the record from excessive OC periods, all the entries made 1 s before t n , and 1 s after t k are automatically removed. Figure 5 shows the histogram of distribution density of voltage after «cleaning». Figure 6 gives the histogram of distribution density of current after «cleaning» for process 5. As we can see, compared to the histogram, shown in Figure 3 , b, the frequency of current values appearing in OC and AE zones was greatly reduced, but not to the point when the entire record mode can be considered an AR zone mode. This is related to the fact that current in OC and AE periods has small scatter of values that increases distribution density of current in this zone. Table 1 )
INDUSTRIAL
The above-mentioned circumstance does not allow applying a similar algorithm of searching for zone boundaries for currents, as the one for voltages. In this case, it is proposed to use the feature of current histogram by which it differs from voltage histogram, namely OC and AE zones in the current histogram are much narrower than SC and AR zones. Assuming that OC and AE zone is in the range from 0 up to 40 A, and narrowing the search for I AE boundary to these limits, it will be reduced to searching for a mode and gradient descent to the right of the mode to reach a minimum. Searching for boundary of AR and SC zones in the current histogram becomes senseless, because of «blurred» boundaries.
Boundaries of the three zones determined by current and voltage histograms are very inaccurate, as the zones overlap with each other and a signal with the value level, approximately corresponding to the zone boundary, can belong to either of them. The accuracy of determination of zone boundary can be enhanced by analysis of joint density of I w and U w distribution ( Figure 7 ).
The graph clearly shows the zones of arc running and SC. Open circuit zone is less clearly visible, as there are no arc extinctions in process 3 (see Table 3 ), and open circuit periods here have been «cleaned». The surface between the zones is practically even that is indicative of the rarity of appearance of I w and U w combination in these locations.
L AR-SC boundary between SC and AR zones is defined as a projection on a plane (I w , U w ) of the trajectory of movement of a certain point in a 3D space, mov- is the value of density of joint distribution of I w , U w , is assigned in the tabulated form. Taken as the initial point for searching for the boundary, are the coordinates of point A (see Figure 7) with the above derived U SA value and «zero» current, i.e. A(0, U SA , N(0, U SA )). L AR-SC path is drawn so that at movement from point A towards increase of current value in each step i value N(I w (i) , U w (j)) was the smallest of the neighbouring values N(I w (i) , U w (j -1)) and N(I w (i), U w (j + 1)).
Boundary of AE and AR zones is found in a similar way. Point B(I AE , U SA , N(I AE , U SA )) is taken as the initial point for searching for the boundary. L AR-OC trajectory from point B towards increase of voltage value is drawn so that in each step j, value N(I w (i) , U w (j)) was the smallest of the neighbouring values N(I w (i -1), U w (j)) and N(I w (i + 1) , U w (j)) (see Figure 7) .
IMS of welding process parameters. A program of processing a binary file of 2-channel recording of welding current and voltage, created with PowerGraph software, was developed. The main format of the program is given in Figure 8 .
The procedure for calculating the welding process parameters is as follows:
1. Signal filtering is performed:
• eliminating transient spikes (up to 0.1 ms) for I w ;
• filtering both the signals, using a non-linear filter with variable structure [11] , which completely repeats the signal without delay, if the speed of its change does not exceed a certain assigned value ε, determined experimentally (in our case for current ε = 15 A, and for voltage ε = 5 V); 
Record cleaning from excessive OC periods is performed. As a result of «cleaning», sections of OC periods of not more than 1 s duration remain at the beginning and end of the records.
3. Calculation of distribution density of voltage is performed with 5 V increment, U SA and U AE are calculated.
4. Current distribution density is calculated with 5 A increments in the section from 0 up to 31 A. The mode in this region is determined, then the location of density minimum (I AO position) to the right of the mode in 0-31 A region is determined. Figure 8 . Format of presentation of data on parameters of CO 2 welding process 1
